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Local jNTews.

Call and soo u3 for job woik.

OKI settlers' picnic August 7th.

Mrs. Fairbank for lino millinery.

John Elliott has a now road wagon.

Mrs. S. T. Argabright went to Au- -

burn Wednesday.

Prof. W. M. Crichton was in from
Auburn Thursday.

I. M. Rtipard, the Shubert druggist,
was in town Sunday.

John Kempthorno and wife visited
friends in Brewnviile Saturday.

Harry McCandless shipped two cars
of wheat to New York city Friday.

Wm. H. Hoover went to Auburn
Tuesday, and from there to Lincoln.

We were visited by a nice rain Tues-

day morning. It was greatly needed.

Mrs. Alex. Maxwell, of South Au-

burn, viBited Nemaha friends last Sun-

day.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank C.
Jones, Monday night'luly 10th, 1807,
a fine boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Kerl and daughter
Nora speut Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Kempthorno.

J. 3. Hadlock went to Johnson last
Sunday, to take charge of the engine to
a steam thresher.

MisB May Swan returned to Nemaha
Tuesday, after several days' visit with
Her sister at Graf.

I, Tj. Callinon, the Stolla dentiBt,
made his regular monthly trip'to Ne-

maha last Monday.

Miss Annie Morton returned to
Johnson last Saturday, after a few
days' visit at home.

Mrs. John B. Seid came in from Au-
burn last Friday, on a visit to old
friends and relatives.

The members of the Christian church
are holding weekly prayor meetings
again on Wednesday night.

Mrs. Joe Harper and Miss Nellie,
of Shubert, wero guests of Mrs. M. H.
Taylor several days last week.

Steve Cooper is repainting his bug-
gies when he has a little leisure time.
He makes them look almost like new
buggies.

Miss Edith Sutton.of Howe, returned
home Thursday, after a visit of nearly
two weeks with her cousins, the Misses
Morton.

Geo. N. Sanders went down to Shu-

bert Monday and took possession of
the Citizen, which ha has leased of J.
L. Dalby.

Mrs. Carrie Hoevet, of Denyer, ar-

rived in Nemaha Saturday evening, on
a visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs.C.
Galbraith.

Ilev.E. S. Chamberlain, of Browne
ville precinct, was in town Wednesday,
woaring a magnificent tall black silk
stovepipe hat.

There has been a great abundance of
small fruit of all kinds in Nemaha this
year. The prices have been lower than
ever before known.

Wm. Rossell and Mrs. T. A. Lorance
started for Boatrice early Monday
morning, arriving at Beatrice about 7

p. in. the samo day.

J. W. Taylor came down from Lin
coin last week to look after his farms
near St. Deroin. He was in Nemaha
Monday and Tuesday.

Joe Ilaitli and Fred Seabury are now
at work across the river in Missouri
with Levi Johnson's steam thresher.
Joe is engineer of the concern,

I3r. X. Xj. jvrelvin.
Office at residence, Bouth of Minick

store building.

"I A T Puquoin, Bovior, WalnutVUAJj iji0(.i;( McAiiiBtor and
other grades of coal for sale, ranging
in price from 82.25 to $1.00,

IIauuv McOandlkss,

S. Gilbort roceived a few days ago
a new buggy and a now road wagon,
and is prepared to take his easo when
lie gets time to tako a drive.

Miss Eva Jarvis is having consider-
able repairs made on her house next to
Andorson'ri store. She has new floors
laid in two rooms, considerublo of the
house replastered, and other repairs
made.

J. G, Sanders went to Whiting, Kas.,
the first ot the week, to take charge of
the Sun. John is a first class printer,
a good writer, and a splendid young
man in every respect, and will get out
a good paper.

Doc Kyle was In town Monday, doc
toringS. Gilbert's horso that was cut
so badly in tho barb wire. Doc im
forma us that his wife presented him
with a fine eleven pound boy about
three weeks ago.

Mr. Huston, proprietor of tho merry-go-roun- d,

was in town Monday, seeing
about bringing his merry-go-roun- d to
the old settlers' picnic AugiiBt 7th. Ho
says we will have an immense crowd
here on that day.

M. H. Taylor lias put in a new cigar
case a double decker, It is a tiling
of beauty but we ure afraid it will not
be a joy forever, as some follow is
liable to thrust his kneo through the
glass in tho lower section.

G. W. Falibrothor, sr of Browns
villo, and his son-in-la- w, L. L. IIuN
tmrd, recently from Wuco.Texau, drove
down to tho Nemaha river south of
here Wednesday, and tried to catcli
some fish. Lee talks of locating in
Nebraska again.

Church Howe was in Washington a
few days ago, qualified as consul gen-
eral to Apia, and had u personal inter-
view with the president regarding tho
duties of the oflice. Ho expects to as-

sume tho duties of his position some
time in September.

Miss Nina Moore, of Odell, visited
Nemaha friends a few hours Wednes-
day afternoon. Miss Nina has been
engaged as teacher of the intermediate
department of the Cook schools for tho
ensuing year. She is proving a success-
ful teacher, as are all the graduates of
the Nemaha schools.

A postal card from Mrs. E.M.Baker,
of South Auburn, written Wednesday,
says her father, Rev. J. W. Taylor, is
worse again, and her mother was taken
sick the night before. It is hoped the
aged couple will soon be better.

Latek. Mr. and Mrs. Taylor were
both better Thursday afternoon.

The school board held an adjournod
meeting Friday night of last week.
S. Gilbert handed in his rositmafcinn nn
a momber of the board, which was

and I. N. Cooper waB elected
to fill tho vacancy. The old offln
were reelected Robort Frost modera
tor, F, L.Woodward director ond Peter
Kerker treasurer.

Private money to loan on farm se
curity on the best terms that wore ever
made in Nemaha county, by Wesley
Dundas, Auburn, Nebraska.

Kansas Champion will make the sea
son of 1807 at my farm, one mile south
of Nemaha. Terms. 87.00 to insure a
colt to stand and suck.

J. H. SEID.
in

Take the wagonette when in Auburn
for any part of the oity. Easy riding.
Quick time. All trains met. John
McElhanoy, pronriotor.

Rlpanfl Tabulee euro nausea.

JUNIOR LEAGUE SOCIAL.

The Junior Leaguers will givo an
entertaiumont and ico cream sooiablo
in the yard at Dr. Mohin's residence
Saturday evening, July 24th. Every-
body is invited. Come out and help
the little folks. The proceeds will bo
usod in paying the amount pledged by
tho junior league ou Rev. C. II. Gils
moro's salary.

Misses Mellie and Florenco Minick
and Miss TuBsey went to Auburn Fri-
day morning, to tako the examination
for teachers' certificates.

Harry McCandleas shipped two cars
of wheat from the siding and throe
cars of corn from Nemaha Friday, all
billed to Armour & Co., New York
city.

J. H. Llttroll was again brought bo-fo- re

the district court Tuesday, on the
old charge of disturbing tho peace
ubout a year ago by drawing a revolver
on M. II. Taylor. This case has never
been pressed, and eacli time ic has
been called the parties ou both sides
have agreed to continue, Joo under
bonds to keep the peace, which was
done in this case.

Rev. A. L. Baker passed Noraaha
Thursday morning on his way to Au
burn to visit his parents, Mr. ana Mrs
E. M. Baker. Although a young man
Mr. Baker is pastor of one of the lead-
ing Methodist churchosin South Dako-
ta, and is president of tho Black Hills
conference Epworth Loaguo. He was
returning from Toronto, Canada, where
he has been attending the great Ep-

worth League convention.

Mrs. W.W.Sanders entertained her
Sunday school class at her residence
Tuesday evening. Those present were
Misses Lillian Minick, Trixy Seabury,
Maud and Gertie Flack, Ethol and
Grace Paris, Annie Froat, Delia Banks,
Cora Morton and Mable Macomber.and
Masters Emery Howe, Cyrus Minick
and Willie Sanders. Ice cream and
cako were served. All present ap-

peared to have a delightful time.

The following committees have beon
appointed for tho old settlers' picnic,
to be held at Nemaha Saturday, Aug
7th:

Committeo on general arrangements
Robt Frost, I N Cooper, B T Skeen.
Committee en reception V P Pea-bod- y,

J I Dressier. J L Melvin.
Committee on program W W Sand-

ers, Y P Peabody, A L Lawrenco.
Committee on music J L Melvin,

E, E. Rumbaugu, A B Paris.
Committee an stands J L Melvin,

F L Woodward, Seymour Howe.
Committeo on sports S K Anderson,

D A Morton. J L Melvin."
Committee on water FLWood ward,

A L Jarvis.
Committee on printing M H Taylor,

G N Titus, I N Cooper.
Ofllcer of the day Davidson Plas.

tors.

NEW KIMBALL ORGAN for sale
on oasy payments. Inquire at this of
flee for particulars.

"Tney don't make much fuss about
it." We are speaking of De Witt's
Little Early Risers, tho famous little
pills for constipation, biliousness, and
all stomach and liver troubles. They
never gripe. M. II. Taylor.

ma
W.W. Sanders, Notary Public. Pen-

sions papers of all kinds made out acs
curatoly. Legal documents drawn up.
All business given prompt and careful
attention .

SOMETHING TO KNOW.
It may be worth something to know

that the very best remedy for restor-
ing tho tired out nervous system to a
healthy vigor 1b Electric Bitters. This
remedy is purely vegetable, actB by
giving tone to the nerve centers in the
stomach, gently stimulates the liver
and kidneys, and aids these organs in
throwing off imnuritios in the blnnrl.
Electric Bitters improves tho appetite.
aids digestion, and Is pronounced by
those who have tried it as the very
best blood purifier and nervo tonic.
Try It. Sold for 59c and $1 per bottle
at Taylor's drug atoro, i

WILL DKVOUSS BADLY HURT.
Wednesday afternoon Will Devotss,

of Aspinwall precinct, met with a very
sovoro accident. Ho was assisting in
threshing grain in tho field south of
Eugene Bonhotol's. It became neces-
sary io transfer the water tank from
ono wagon to another. Will was one
of six men to lift tho tank. When tho
tank was lifted over the wagon to
which it was to be trausfoirod tho men
let loose of it, but tho pump handle
swung around and caught Vv ill, hold-
ing him so his head and nock wore
caught between tho tank and wagon
standard, Ho was hold in this position
until pries were got and tho tank pried
up. When roleasod ho was apparently
lifeless. Ho wub taken home and Dr.
Melvin sent for. The doctor found tho
injuries very sovere, tho hoad being
badly cut and bruised and the neck
twisted, but no bones wore broken,
It was somo time boforo Will recov-eie- d

consciousness. Ho has to ho kept
under tho influenco of opiates, as he
suffers terribly. Dr. Melvin thinks he
will recover, but it was certainly a
very cIobo call.

Steve Cooper Is having bad luck with
his new hack. Ho drovo down to Shu
bert on the third witli a big load of
trunks, and in passing over a small
culvert or bridge that stood up a fow
inches above the road level tho front
axle was badly sprung. Stove loft the
hack down there for aoveral days, git
ting it fixed. After ho got it home ho
had tho top put on,' but about tho first
time it was usod Frank Titus broke the
tongue, or rather finished breaking it,
as tho break showed it was an old ono
excopt about an inch square. Stove
is wondering what is going to happen
noxt. He keeps his rigs up in good
Bhape, but accidents will happen.

The body of Mrs. Ward, wlfo of
Dav'd Ward, who lives in Island pre-
cinct, was brought to Nemaha for bur-
ial Friday forenoon, the body coming
in on tho 0:30 passengor train. Mrs.
Ward died Wednesday at 4 o'clock p.
m. Her death was caused by cancer
of the breast, from which she had suf-
fered for a long time. Mr. and Mrs.
Ward formerly lived in this vicinity,
moving away in 1873.

DON'T WASH your wood work and
doors, but have thorn neatly grained
ind varnished. Just as cheap as to
paint them. First class work done by

J. S. IlADLOOK.

JL

extract teeth Urn least

Fillings and other of Fillings

At a meeting of the board of villago
trustees held Monday night, July 12th,
tho following action was taken regard-
ing the old settleis' picnic:

Moved that tho officers of the village
board and tho officers of the old se tiers'
association te together in tho
interests of tho picnic. Motion car-
ried.

Moved that the chairman of tho vil-

lago board meet with tho president of
tho old settlors' association and appoint
committees for the picnic. Motion
carried,

Moved that tho villago board tondor
the use of tho park to tho old settlors'
association, ami that all money collect-
ed by the different committees for
stand rights, etc., bo turned over to
old settlers' association, and that tho
old settlors' associations all bills.
Motion carried,

As thero has boon so much said and
so many misrepresentations made re-

garding the finances the old settlers'
picnic hint year, wo publish a full
statement the llnanco committee:

A110UNT OF MONKY 11KOKIVKD.

General stand, J II Llttroll 8 7 00
Hot popcorn right 2 00
Cigar apindlo l 50
Morry-gu-roun- d 18 00
Urapnaphone 1 no
Cigar stand l oo
Pick out 4 oo
Ilole-iiihbarr- el 1 CO

Paper receiver 50
Amount of subscription 0 SO

Total 840 80,
AMOUNT OF MONKY TAID OUT.

Stove Coopor, hauling ice 8 1 50
Brown ville band 20 09
Music for singers 145
Stella band 10 00
Mrs Cummings, dinner for Stella

bund 10H- - 3 SO

AndrewAynes.log cabin supplies 1 10
W VV Runilnrn nrlnttncr ft nfl
C F Zook, postugo 75
Aiuen Titus, postage uii

y

Total 840 80
Respectfully submitted.

C F. Zook, Chairman Com.

Wo mado arrangements where
by we can send Tmc Auvkktibeii and
tho Inter Ocean both ono year for only

81.00 cash in advance

It heals everything except a broken
heart, may bo eald of Do Witt's Witch
Hazel Salvo. Piles and rectal uiseases,
cuts, burns, bruises, totter, eczema
and all Bkin troubles may bo cured by
it quickly and permanently. M. II.
Taylor.

mm

RIpana Tabuloe euro boadaohev

whatfivnr. nml FR.TCH filTAROTC

guaranteed Strictly First Class.J

18 YEARS' EXPERIENCE
The Great Painless Dentist of Omaha,

WILL BE AT

NEMAHA July 28 and 29 For Two Days Only.
Office at Park House. WILL VISIT EACH MONTH.
The reputation of Dr. Withors of Omaha is well known throughout the

state, and at the request of numerous)pariies I liavo docidod to make regular
visits to your city, giving persons an opportunity to have their dontal vork
done at OMAHA PRICES

NO PAIN. NO GAS OR CHLOROFORM.
By our lato scientific method wo pohitivkit and aijsoi.utkly iruaranteo

to without nain

pay

at

from 8 to 8:30 a. m. and from 1 to 1.30 p. in. Sot of teeth mado for S3.00, Bame
price wo charge at our main oflice in Omaha.

BRIDGE WORK. Teeth inserted without plates, which take up no more
riom in vour mouth than vour natural teeth. Beautiful P.nlfl Crnivna. Hold

all kind

from

have

010


